To our existing and most valued customers,

I would like to thank you sincerely for your support
during 2011! Thanks to You we had a fantastic year
more than doubling sales by far, thank you once again. We
will continue to reward you with the best possible deals,
support and service. I am glad also that many of our
customers had growth in their businesses since joining us,
well done! You deserve it! Long may it continue.
As you know we remain the only True Wholesaler and
will continue to sell only to the trade. Whilst it may be
extremely tempting, we have no intention to distribute our
products in the mass stores, unlike our competitors. Our
company was founded to support the Swimming pool
industry only!

For 2012 there is great excitement on the cards, a large
range of new products, of as usual top quality and
opposition troubling prices. Be sure to visit our website often
to see new products and regular specials.
Thanks again for your support I am honored to have you
as part of the Uni Pumps Family.
To our new customers

I look forward to doing good business with you, and
having you join our happy Family. Its only a matter of
time until all the trade knows about us and our incredible
service and prices on top quality products.
Looking forward to meeting your needs during 2012.
Come experience the difference!
To all…..

Uni Pumps’ belief remains that wholesalers should not sell
to their customers’ customers or end users. We do not
intimidate our customers to buy from us nor threaten them
with ultimatums should they choose to buy elsewhere, as
seems the norm for some of our competitors, in fact I often
advise our customers to buy from our opposition should it be
a better deal and if they so wish. After all, neither I nor
my competitors pay our customers debts. We offer you a
chance to trade profitably and still offer your customers a
good deal.
Your business friend
Marc Callan

Uni Pumps …..Your present and future!!
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